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thie more ultiniate union which ia growing between the. mother
country and the. Canadian offEhoot, and as a pledge that that union
wiUl j developed into an endnrig d indissoluble unity. Andi
iireuver 'We priz. the more highl y the presenoe of Your Royal
Highneu amongat ius, as we shail thereby b. enabled to add the

felng , e oa aqaintance and attachinent to that abstract
loyslty whicii we have alwaya cherisied in the cause of your family.
Your Roy'al Hîghness will b. in a position to judge of the rapid
advance in material prosperity whlch the. country ha. made ini
the. asat few years Amidat the. busy aceu. the, Church of Enjand
may ueem to have been remisa in her work, and to have done ttle
to keep pace witi the. rupid motion of the. world around. W. have,
it is true, comparatively few marks of outward proeperity, we have
ne state privilege, ne preat cathedral, ne opulent endewment, and
in this part cf the. Province we ire scattered and few ini number, yet
we are endeavouring as best we rnay, and by Gcd'ài blessing we tr-ust
with nmre measure cf succesa, te reproduce in this new land ail that
in essentially important in the doctrine and discipline cf that pure
and refermed branch cf Christ'% Holy Catholin Churcli, wliich iii
England entwiues no closely with the very feundatiens of the, thrcne
and we pray yen to remember that the. petitions for the. welfare mn1à
properity cf Your Royal Highnesa will continue te be offered, aîîd
with net teun fervency frein our humble fanes as from tiies. splen-
did fabrica which the. wealth and piety cfounr anetor.î have reared
at home, for the. worahip of tii. Almigiity. Tint God înay have
yen in bis holy keeping ; that h. may conduot yen on yonr way mid
restere you te your native land in liealth and safety, in env siacere
and eamnest prayer. To His cave we commind yen ; may lHe
ever bleus,prenerve, and keep youn; inay He fil yen with the ricli-
est gifta cf ÊHs Holy Spirit, and finaily bring yen t»e erlasting life,
througii Jesus Christ env Lord.

Tii. Prince replied as foilowa:
GacNtumxNr,-It ia a source ef ne littie pleaâure to nie tu recuive

from yen tiies words cf welcom,, and te heau frein tiie lips cf your
Bishop the, assurance that your prayers are offered for my future
usefuinesa and happineas witiiin tiie wal cf your Catiiedral. 1
have joined in the, petitions offered for tiie Qn.en, and I amn cou-
vinced that the. miniaters cf tii. churcii from iwhicii tus Address
emanates de net failt te inculcate those principlea cf leynlty which
are se ciiaracteristic ef this Province. I trust that it may b. my lot,
whatever b. tiie future reserved for me, te reatize the. hopea wiiich
yen have ezpressed, and te secure the beneficial resuita of thus uîy
firet acquaintance witii the Canadian people."

GREAT BRTAIN.

SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL
JULY 2OTH 1860l.-The Bisliip cf London in tiie Chair. Prmset,

the, Proviaienat Biaiiop cf New York. Tii. mn of £10, 000 was
voted fer tii. purpose of aiding Colonial Ciiurciies te secure a per-
manent endowment It waa resolved that net more than 21,00W cf
tuis unimiould be given te on. diocee ; that at least iv. turnes tiie
amount cf the. grant siiould be obtaiued freinetiier sources ; and
that tii. entire fund siiould b. inv.at. in ucii securities, and
siiould b. under ucii a sciieme cf administration, as should b.
approved by tiie Society. A letter was rend frein the. Bisiiop of
.Nova Scotia, on the subjeot cf thie proposed endowmnent fund cof
£40,000, now being rsised in tii, dioco... The. Biaiiop and ive or
six otiier centributors have gven £500 eacii, and one gentleman,
Mr. Cellina, lias given À100 grant cf £1,000 was made in aid
cf the. fnnd. A letter wua read frein thi Bisiiop cf Grahammtown,
requestlug aid towards the, endowment cf St. iBartiiolomew'la Ciinrch,
Iately mut in that city, whicii waa aerved by tii. Arciideacou. The.
amn cf £100 was voted. A letter was read froi tii. Bisiiop cf
Calcutta concerning the. Memorial Churcli at Cawnpore. It waa
agreed, in cominpiince witiitii. Bisiiep's suggestion, te reqnemt hlm

Le~~~ ngctew the ii Goverument for tiie aureuder te tiie Society
cf Christ Ciiurcii, whichinl in tii. native part of tii. city, te b. used
as a Mission Ciinrch, witii on. Englisii service ; the, patronage cf
the Ciurc to bevestedin the same persons as had been a=eedfor
the. propos.d Memorial Ciiurch. It was aise agreed that tii. aum
siiould be reéerved from tiie Memorial Churcli Fund for the, purpose
cf erecting a memerial cf some kind in Chiriat Ciiurcii to the Xis-
sionaries cf the Society wiio were murder.d in the. mntiny, and
that the. remainder cf Lii. fund aiiould b. given tewards the. Mcm-
erial Church which the. Governient inteud te ereot ini the Eroen
Cartf the. city. Autiority was given te complet. tiie sale cf tiie
oe ty's Ciiurcii at Chittoor, in tii. Dioco.. cf Madras, tote 

(#overnment. Iu compliance witii Lii.r.qnest cf the. Bisiiop cf
Cap.towu, thei, mnof £30 a y.ar, for tiiree years, was grant.d
tewarda the. support cf thr.e Miasionaries in tiie Orange River
Scver.ignty. A letter was rend frein Lii Bishop cf Columbia, in
wiiiciilie aaid that four Misienaries were wanted for tii. Native.,
and eiglit fer the. Europeaus. In cempliance with ailapplication
froin the Bisiiop cf Adelaicle,th titi no f £30 a y.ar, for five yeara,
wasgrat.d tewsrds the. support cf a Dean and Chapter. Tii.
grat 's ixide frein the Lee Fund, wiiicii consista cf the profits cf
two tewn acres, whicii were given te thie Clîurch by a private gen-
tleman smre tim». smo., aud which now produce £1,30o a year.
Authority was given to affix the. St of the, Society tu the contr-act
fer tiie MemoialChurcli at Constantinopl. The Clîurchi steoeiLt
£16,'200) and is te b. buit within tiiree Xears. [t %vus resolved that
tiie Society waa r.ady te a" in~ previding for Lhe Engliai at

Beyrout and Satonia. A rnt wau mad, te assst the. Chuistia
Turks, James sud George Wlia& It la intended te tend thern
te St. Augustînes. An addreas cf welcome, wu miade on behaif cf
tiie Society by the. Bislîop cf London tw-.Liih Bisiiop cf New York,
te whici tih. latter repliad.

SrncLuL MmxwNo.-.-July 26.-Tii. Arciibisepcof Csuterbury in
the, Chair. Tiie foltowing resottion waa aaednanimousty:
That the, Bishop cf Oapetewn, as Metropolitan cf the. Southi Africaii
Ciinrdh, b. inforined that Lii. Society la willig te, approprate, eunt
of tiie sui reserved lu conformity witii the, resolution cf April 15,
1859, £300 per annuin, tewarda the. support cf a Bisiiep for terri-
tories in Southi Africa, Iying beyoîîd her Majesty's dominions thie»,
if nnd se soon as Liie Bisiiop cf Capetewu ashail inforinthie Society
that h. and the, najority cf hmi suffragana are oonvineed that lthe
p rop. tinie*la oin, end a Bishop into sucl territories. Tiie
Standing C'%mmit. havg taken the subject cf the. Clirch cf
Englaud Endowment Society cf tii. Diocese cf Adelaid. inte con-
aideratiomi, rejiortocina. foilows :-Il That a% tue main fMature cf the.
sciieme consista in burrcwing meney the. Standing Committee de
net feel juitified in recomnrending ii. Society te tak. part in Lhe
moere." lit conpliance with a request cf Liie Bisiiop of Adelaide,
date Aprit .14, 1860, the. mmm cf £100 was granted, beig £25
tewarda ench cf four clîurciies, the foundation cf whicli the. B
hadl lately laid. A letter was rend freontue Lord Bisiiop cf Na2
dated Natal, May 7, 1860, acknowtedging tue grant tewarda the
preparatien cf the, Bock cf Genffais ini Zulu, sud tue Zulu Graxumar;
andf sending a copy cf six little bocks, ture. cf whicii have been

t- lt yitiv boys, under tii. superintendence cf tue Rev. Mr.
Bag.lit btnining materials for priutin4 and binding, tii. Bisiiop

requested the, Society'& aid. Hi Lordship hias jusL ccmpleted s
Ziu-Eiiglish Dictionary. 1"I1hope,"laaid hie Lords.iip, 1"accu to
send iLte the press. Also the. Bocks cf Exodusansd Samuel, with
the, Eplaties to tihe Romans sud (Jorinthiana, are waitmng fer the
printers ; sud 1 am revising the. fur Gospels sud Acta for a correct
editieîî."

KimSx»uasriurru-A, very int stnOhurli-rate content at Kid-
derminister iiasterminatedin tue trump cf tuefriendsof tue Ciurcb
by amanjority cf three iiudred sud ninety-five votes, against nie lira-
dred sud sev.îity-a.veu. This resuit la regarded as mont satiafactoiy
tte icause cf Lii. Churcli; aud, .t the close cf tue proceedings, the
vicar of Liie pariali-tue Rev. T. L. Claugiton-wamml y congratulaWe
hie pirlahioniera îpon it,--obmerving : 1"that up te tthe period cf
tliis oppositioni (Jiurc. rates iu Liii. parisii had partaken very muli
of the voltuitary principl., Lie payment cf tue rate net b.mng enforo-
eil a-rainst tuoe.wio, having tue means, refused te pay iL ; but
that 'le wus lad te believe ene effect cf tLisi content would b., that
iieno.fcrth, poverty only would b. d.em.d a ufficieut excuse for
Lie rat6 being uîpaic l" He tins tock occasion te ossau muns1
machination cf tii. eneu-des cf tue Ciiurcii, te whiciituey hada
recourse during Lii. content. "lH. mucii regretted te find,» ho

aid " that Lth. publications cf the Liberatien Society cf London
had been freely circulated ln the tewn, nmoin f whicii wer. iiighly
objectionable, snd must have a tendency te evil lin th mmds cf
tue ignorant amougst Lthe population; lie referred particularly te a
question in tiiheue lie ietd in his hand, wiiere tue Oiiurchrn sl
made te ay, ' Church-rate linLiie law,' sud in anéwor iL ays, 'Tell
tuein i was by law-Chuirci law-tuat car Savieur wu Dput to
death;' he was aure any rigiit-thinking and pious man,4wiithur
Ciiurchnan or Disenter, muât ueS the improprx.ty cf puttingsucii
publications inte tue hands cf ignorent me»." IL unfortunately
happns, iowever, that tiiey wiio geL up and carry en Lies. asaulte
on tii. Chnrcii have seldein, if ever, any Ilrigiit-thinking or pieu
inu"luntiieir ranks, or wiiose influence in allowed te have any effeot
upon thim,-a fact which speaks volumes for tii. badnuso f their
cause.

Tii. Record, speaking cf Lii. New Act te, Prevent Ciiurcii Riote,
aya :-"6 The new law whiclîli as just corne inte operation wifl, if

euforced, effectualty 1put a stop te Lthe rioteus proceeding tst.
George's-in-tu.-East. IL in entitled 4"An AcLte tablathei
JuriOdiction cfLii. Ecclesiastical Ceurtain iIreland inluaes cf defa-
matien, sud in Euglsud sud Ireland lu certain cames cf 1'brawlin."'
By tue second "otin persona guilty cf inaking a disturbance ia
ciiuroiies, chapela, ciirciyarda, or buu-gmun4 are iable to
penalties, ' or wio shail molest, let, disturb, vex, or trouble, or by
any otiier unlawful meana, disquiet or mima. any preaciier duly
atiihorized te preacl tiierein,« or auy clergyman luniioly ordeu
muîistering or cel*,brating auy mcrameut or any Divineservic, ritet
or cffice in auy cathedral, ciiurcii, or ohapet, or ini any ciircys.c
or buriat-ground, shail, on conviction tiiereof before two justices cf
the. peace, b. hiable te a penalty cf net more than £5 for every mach
oflence, cir iay, if the justice b.fore wiioinh. siiall b. convicto
tuink fit, instead of b.ing subjected te, any, pecumiary penalty, be
comnitted Le prison for any ime net exoeeding two menths.' Thie
offeuders îuay b. appreiieuded by a constable or ciiurciiwarden of
tue paria i mmm.diat.ty after tue offeuce, and b. deuiL with under
thii Act. Au appeat la *iente tue sessions, sud a recognisance is
te b. entered into te abidtle judgm.nt cf Liie Court, and te pay
suci conLa as may b. awarded."I

Tiie new Archbuiihop cf York (Dr. Loiigly> wus etthronle a iih
bMilwter',0on FridaY, ime 20h of Jutly. On the Sunday foflowiug
h. held hlm tiret ordination:. adnitting ten tu Liie Diacenlate ,3d
fotirteen Le Lie PrieaLlicod.
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